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Abergavcny, fuly 11. 

THe ytb instant , the Right Reverend Father 
in God, William, Lord Bistiop of Ltndiff, 
kept bis Primary Visitation here,where he was 
accompanied by the Magistrates of thisTown, 
and the Gentry of tbe adjacent Parts: And 

on Sunday last,his Lordship having Preached both Fore
noon and Afternoon te a very great Congregation, 
Confirmed above700 persons. 

Naples, fune jo. We have advice that the French 
Gallies are gone out from Mefstnl, upon what design we 
know not, and that a considerable Body ot French and 
Mefstnefes are likewise marched out by Land. The three 
Spinifly Men of War are still in Port. 

Marfeittes,fuly 14. Here isa report of some fresli 
Action in Sicily between our Ships and Gallies (hit re
mained there, and the Dutch and Spaniards, and that 
these latter have lost 3 or 4 ships, of wbich we must ex
pect to fear farther. In few dayes our Fleet, consisting 
in 30 Men of War, will fail from Thoulon for Sicily, 
tegether with about jo Barks,andotherVessels,on which 
will be embarked coo Horse, and between f and 7000 
Foot, Provisions. &c. 

c penbagen,fuly it. What we told you in our laltj 
conc'-mmg the Surrender of the Castle of Hclfingburg, 
proved a mistake 5 it held out three dayes, and during 
that me ma.'e a good des. nee : the Lieutenant Gene
ral Rofhnfcrans w.is killed with a Musquet (hot, and the 
Adjutant General Sctei^ had his Leg thotoff with a Can
non Bullet.; but the Comminder of the Castle having 
his Arm (hat off, and our King being ready to make a 
gene al Assault, the Castle was furrendred last night up
on d*isci c ion. We are told rhat his Majesties next action 
mllbc-ipinii. ttndfcroon. The King of Sueien, we 
bear, is gone with 6000 of his Troops towards Stoclr.-
holme, having put the rest into several Garisont. 

Htmburg, fuly 17. The Letters we receive from 
Pomeren, give us an account, Tbatthe ytb instant ,• the 
Elector of Brandcnburgb advanced with his Aimy to 
rhe Pass 'of Tribsie , where Count Coningsmtrkst lay 
posted with iyoo men, to defend i t ; That some skir
mish had passed, in which about 200s the Brandcnbnrgs 
were killed, but that the night following*, Count Co-
atingfmtr^c finding he could not make good that Pass, 
which had lost much of its strength, in that the violent 
heats we have Jud,had so dried the Moras that lies round 
it, as to render it almost passable, had abandon'd it, and 
Was retired towards Straelfond; That the Brindenburgs 
accordingly possessed themselves of i t ; and that Gene
ral Cops the day following, marched witb the Imperial 
Troops towards Demmin, and had blocked it up,but that 
lying somewbac loosely in their quarters, the Suedes had 
made a Sally,and killed aoe Germans; and besides, put 
the" whole Body into great disorder : which the Suedes 
endeavoured to make further use of, but the Imperia
lists being come out of the confusion they were at first 
in, beat them into the Towfi again, with some loss like-; 
wise on their side. It is seid that tbe Elector-of Bran-
denburgh will march directly towards Straelfond. 

Strtiburgh, fuly 17,. Tfie fivo Armies, aj weH -tha.it 
commanded by the Dukeof Lorrain, as by the Puke of 

to ^onnap July i?. 1676. 
' Luxcmburgb, remain encamped, as we have told you in 

our former; but the discourse is, that the latter will de
camp in few da es, and march towards the Enemy , ot 
otherwise endeavor the relief of PhiUfi burg tl.e Siege 
of wbich begins to be very much pressed : A gi ear num
ber of Spades, Shovels, Pickaxes, C?c. arrived cwo days 
since in the French Camp, which occasions Various con
jectures. The French have lately put aoooo Sacks of 
Corn into Saverne, and every aay great quantities of 
Provisions are sent thither. The Duke of Vermmdukt 
and several other ofthe most considerable Ossicei s in the 
French Army have been here, and having made lome 
slay, returned again to the Camp. 

Francs rt.fuly 14. The Siege of Philipsburg will, 
it seems, take up time, rlcough the Maiquis of Btden. 
Dottrlich. the General of the Forces of the Circl«s,and 
Prince Hermanof Baden, General of the Imperial Ar
tillery, omit nothing on theii part to advance it. The 
opinion here JS, that we shall hear of some Action be
tween the Armies very sudden y ; for from rtrosburgh 
and ocher parts, they seem co assure us, thit the Duke of 
Luxemburg will not sit hill, ami see the place taken, buc 
that he will cry the utmost to relieve it The Army un
der his command,is said to consist at least in 95000 fight
ing men, and those moll old Soldiers, The Army ci m-
manded by the Duke of Lorrain, is hardiy reckoned so 
strqng,.ityedally considering thata Body of the Imperial 
Troopsareat the Siege of fhiliptburg, which lor this 
reason it's lair), the Duke of Lorrain has recalled from 
thence to join his Army. 

Spire, fuly 14. From the Camp before Philipsburgh 
we hare an account, That tne Besiegers have as yet buc 
oneBattery,vt^.that in the quarter of Ptince Hermin of 
Btden, ftom whicli they fire without intermission, ha
ving made s veral breaches, and particularly r lined a 
corner of one of rhe Bastions; the Besiegers have HOC 
yec made use of their Granadoes and Fireballs, with 
which they pretend to do -great execution. The Mar
quis of Bade* Deurlath employs great diligence to ad
vance the approaches on his side, Which, it's laid, are 
brought within 400 paces of the Counterscarp. The Be
sieged in the mean time sire very furiously, and kill many 
of rhe Besiegers in their Trenches; they continue like
wise to make-vefy brisk Sallies, 35 they did last night.the 
Action lasting from ten till one in the morning,oi which 
we have not as yet the particulars. The Duke of Lor
nin is stillat Weiffenburg, but having advice,-that ihe 
Dukeof Luxemburg had receivedposicive"order"Jtd at
tempt the relief of Philipsburgh, having an Annyof 

'near 40000 men effective,-his Highness has recalled Ge
neral VermuUer with the Imperial Troops from' the 
Siege, to guard certain Passes on the River tauter, ia 
whose room 600 Foot,and 400 Horse of the Elector 
Palattne,are expected in the Camp; and 3000 men df" 
the Landgrave of Heffe, who are said to be ofl their 
march. r 

Asefcr", fulyi 1. The 91b instant, Messieurs duPleffyr, 
tU la trouffe, and foyeufe Mareschals de Camp, arrive* 
here from the Duke of iMxemburghs Arms in Alfatia. 
1"beMare.sehaf deCrefwi assembles a Body of jnen ro-

fetht* 
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gether n o s f i r tram" hence. Part of the detachemertt 
which the Maiquis de React brou&ht from Flanders.has 
orders to rcn^M Vli l^'U6* 

Colo£lB,\ttftiel Hii i flay the reft of the Gariions 
of D!ijkhlttyy3u*Skityj^iiliets^aawk of osherplacesAiir 
the Territories of the Duke of Newburg, ire marched 
t o t h e S t e g e o f iTf*r/rr'irfr»,attdin-thek-tread,-a number 
of Boors are put in o th jse places. 

H guc, July 11. We are tol J that the" Deputies of the Atrtni-
ralcy nav 
mounted ' 
the rei 
Ships will-1^6cjed put wiihialldilijrence; and ch»c a confide, 
rable Sirrn ot money hjthi&ttmit purpose been remitted ftom 
o>l« to ^imst'tdant. tidtti btatstntbt we" hearS; That thfrean-
non arri«dfSe i!8 mstSnt-ili the Cahip; aitd that MraYbciicV 
v*d tjie jniCjXiglaji or thi^following ac farthest/- they woidd be
gin to plajyippa the Town. -Of the S'cge of Pb'i.ipsbu.^g^ we 
hear in general, that ic advances, though but, slowly. Horn 
Brtnen^Wtfik'rire, Thac there tfe-gUn to b" some aypeai 

nave-pionosed an iejuipage- of j + J 4 e * of- War, all - ^ T h a r a r T h a t fide t h e B-esiegrt made frequent Sat-
ed trom7otp 60 Guns, beside, sevefjl small V^sscu, tor .. " . ? „ _ • " . & . __ T. . . . 
nforccmemWSorit ricet A the tyitiitarancan-, thac these1 d £ I , "Wd |}o( witU? 

hence, and to morrow Will continue his march towards 
AtW. Front the Camp-before Mieftrtchf criey*%rite, 
That the j,o^nds of th^iMeufg^cy^iy mu||i hindred 
fchacomi^upTDf their Gannon, wBifi Aere af?la(t arri-
"ve3,arfrd were plahr>d upon the>BclulrieV,and-vfould be
gin topjay the last night, or this morning. Th.it tluir 

-Lines on this siderwcre-whoHy-ftrriihetf; bue--ch.it -they 
were not so on the side of IVyci^e, where they wanted 
she Troops of the Bishop of Munster which are expect-

witG'pi't effect garsUhat 100 Horse had the 
17 instant at night gocjnto the Town, where «re 100 

BV^rtttHe-y^rire.ThatrhtretfrgiJntobe forfe aVpeaTante! tn* 
atiAgMtW)eoT6rrscWg the- (VnfdSattsI "and1 crfacchcfcth' Siege 
6X •Sft«'«'j/oold beioethwith taken/iri hand,, j { 

Fronti tke Prince of ©rang.e»i quarter before 
fyfacsttfc'ittf^Hi'i 151, TheTrinc$*f pnnge-has/chan^ 
hjsjqsaEteÆ&oJn^eerW^jito.fheAbbyof Hochf, rhe 
Lines or> ibis (fide are; qtiite *ii?ithecl> as they Will-begirt) 
some sew dayes on che ""de of Wycfe* . Qn ;T|iu<slay 
nigiic krtjt'ie gas tefies were ̂ marked <>ut; /o* these 3 
cuyts "past, aboye 10 gretrtt {"oats are arrjv/eat before 
eyw^crwt̂ ej-Jaritii wi b aUjfort of Amjminiiiion j and' 
yester^y af«iJred several««rje>switJv greatest part oXtjie 
Aiftilleryitwhicii willwith all-diligence be plantpd prf 
thf B^t^'ife J> and to morr6w we hope all will be rea,dy, 
that vve may hegin tQmakt*useof them. TheJJaroo 
ek'oAftetln yt a ri*ed from Holkn&with ? very conside
rable ^ca pf jnoneyi. HwrUighnesi has! /demanded, of 
the Sia>f&of, Ucge, tostipply him with a certain num
ber of Bioneprfl. j 

Xt^rntyi fuly z\„ This af-ernoon are arrived [here 
scjme pet/ns-from. (,iller which tejllps, That on Friday 
aril S.acuticUj' last part of Monsieur Schembergs Army 
passed through that City, tfnd,ha\ing joined sora.eeotbeis 
^rQopij.matched nude* fh«l cemnjandof the Mareschal 
d'Humieres towards Ipres, in order,As WM-heliejYed ~\6 
Besiege (thai plate. At-the-sirnetirae,* Train of-Ar-
tillejryj Armooniiion, Graort'Qesu Bqmbes, &-C. were 
ptat eo-fioardthe Vessel* for chat purpose pr^yidediwhich 
piled sdo"wn the River likewise towards Ipres j and 
ycftctidayi morning a great atony Pioneyfs matched 
thuough Lille* taking their way towards Bethune « and 
thirwat'ietriHon we have, the xettajnty fhat, Mareschal 
^.'HttfcMrtf hasinvelled W*re,a place, which is reputed 
veSjt ftrjngi ihoilgh it hath at prjesent but a (lender Gaii-
fgnga; 7'ot- 0*00 men,syflie say 1000. 

^Bt-vflils i fuly i t . © r these* tlv.ee oriour dayes past, 
werhsve'lha'dseve'ila'iYJtesiaf the march of the Enemy, 
vJ%. •hscraxctnfiderable^dtactement had been sent ftom 
M^neldriil delyÆcoi^gftjt Arm-y (whiehilillcoatinues 

' atilcjgurain ) towards fiaadirs ; Thati the Sisur de 
Monition wwlikdWisc njaithed witU the Troops #ndejt 
hi»l«oinrrrarisb tnat way j «nd thit theMnesfhaL d' Hu-i 
mitres haAdrawrt levtrrftl'Troops- out of A. Me, and che 
^ejighboAriog Garisons "- ajid chat lorrte. thousands oi 
PioadrsHhjd beensummoned ^jupon which, the Duke 
d&AYillta-Plermefi believing-the Enemy imended some 
sitcom rhe* side of slanders, decamped this morning 
frontehaCamp,at HtUtain netr.Geriapi wjth all the 
^(t»f'/fo"faari^i,flnicic*rxLDj<tt-iiiWor^^^ the rest 
of the Hutch Eordes-'there urider the command of Count 
Wildec\e, to cover tbe Siege of l&iestricbt, and to"ob-
seni(Bfhe Maresehaby f̂eciTitisffl. "EHil" evening hit Ex • 
c*iiencyr (ncarripei tkakHaHi about twoI^guesTficorr^ 

.% ti ' K n. ^(ni A id j u m xuA t i 

-c n s ^ ^ x ^ * * ^ ? ^ ^ ^ ! ^ * . Neweotob mxhtSdvojf 

tr^eBejsiegershavcjiot been killed The Mareschal de 
Crequi assembles an Aimy together in Lor) tin, in or
der, asisfaiJ, to the relief of Philipsbwg. This eve-̂  
n'ng we "have advice, That tr|e Troops sen^ from Mon
sieur Scr&mbergs Army, having pined the Mareschal 
dt'HumiiXes near Lille, th" y maiched the 18 instant with 
3,6 piecei of Cannpn, and passing under the walls ot 
tptff, Aot without "fiym., an atarm to thac place,ancf oc-
casioning-several discharges ofthe Cannon ofthe "sown, 
advahc, d to Aire, a Frontier Town of the Sptnifb Ar-, 
tots, besore which they fat down the next day. It is said* 
that there-is but a small. (Sai ison in the place. 

dstend, July i i We have sor chese cwo or three dayes past, 
had a,n Alairti. TnaCthe Fnrlch had Besieged Jp.e^occasioiiec? 
by"ch« Ma-reschal' d'Humietei tfppeafnrtgvery near that Town 
wicb faoctiHorse i, buc we have pow" certain advice, that the 
Epcirries deiign was in reality upon -4 i« , which they now Be-
liegr, the Mateichas d'Humieres commanding chose Forces, 
WhicH, jt's said, rrfjkenrJc1 together atjbve 1406b nieA. Ic IS 
rtittcTr"qneftioricd whether the place can hold OIK till it be relie
ved, considering the time it will take up ter march thither from 
the place where our Aimy was encamped according Co our last 
adyiec. ivejust now receive, an account from Brussels ihacoar 
Govefnor General, the DuKe de *vi)t,i H m,f(t, was marching 
W,ith the S^and}/ forces, and sotte Dutch, Cowar stlfnd, s. 

jParii, July xx. Frfam Flandtrt we have advice, That the Ma-
rcsqhal,-d'Humii-i-fj v^^ m»t«he^ tiom £iiic wiih 1500* men tot 
BesiegeIprc- or ^*irr; That ir\e Enemy goe, on wi b be Siege 
of Ma'Rricjit, bac that endeavors arc using on our side co re
live'ffrac'ai we'll rts-PUtlitslitcrg We have Lercefs ijf the 18» 
siromiflth) htiKyin^stct-, whitHsay/Tharall cheir great Eag-1 
gage W»5<o go that day cowftrds&bl stadt ; and that che Army 
was to march the nqxc cowards che Duke of Lonain, wholly 
entrenched between Ciftu Wiitfinburg and Lautt burg. The 
discourse in Town is, Thar New* is come from A" sstna , as if 
there had been another Action bctWeer) our Gallies and seme 
Men of JVar, and cbeDwcl; and Spanish Ulcer; that-of the law 
ter, two Men of War had been lost ; and of tbe fornici one 
G»II ' '" " ' ' ' ally :. but this is reported without any cettaincy, 

Advertisements. 

STolen from Mr Qbarles Nevbery in Brc-mr'-ytri nea"r Kjitgsm 
street, Wistmiiistitt Woodmonger, upon Wednesday eve-, 
ning, clic 1 a instant, by his servant,who wenc by che name 

of .M<irj G^int, but, as We are since informed, her righe name-
is JaheXatts, a lusty brown Werich, 30 year* rtf age, with tl 
sad-ec-louiled cloth Wast<)coat, edged with RiboB, a black an4 
rid ".'ecticeat; One very large Silver Tankard, with a Lyon up
on the knob of the Lid, wiih M. F. E. under ihe bottom, one 
fna-rrle Silver" Cup with a Handle, seven Silver1 Spoons, six or 
them markM with N one Wedge of Gold set 'rid-Silver ""UAUI& 
in the nature of a Coral, Spur Silver-trencher Salts mark'd 
With H. one Silver Tobacco-box with a Lyon Rampant 011 the 
Lid whoever gives notice of the said chings, or person J ^o, 
else said Mr Nrtcbiry; shall have 5 1. Reward. r 

f b ison "Thursday che rtinstant, a Gold Witch erJiBtefledv 
U k1re<mtfid<! Case Sfal'^kin, studded y-fthTOold ? en the? 

backltaof it, was the History of it Faults Genverfidn, wirir 
small fharat\tts, Saul, Saul, quits me perfiaueriir Aud on the 

cnamciKirjtheRey fattened With a'tiiaeK Ki6cm.Whoever gIV 
nbricfctif lexoMcWiUamCrayt a Watchmaker ad tbe Blaelt 
£»? ia\thjt Strands nca.I-the-^jioj, fliall bayt 31. rcytard. 
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